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cently brought up from the^nine. It is join» the Okanogan. The ml» figure ia 
,*• tiM»t ore yet taken from that lection, staled to hare been $20,000. 
it 1» twgh grade, some of it assaying over 
$100 Id the ton.

Late reports form the Sullivan mine are 
to the effect that as the work 
lie mine is improving. The «
* wl)k'h can now be
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BIG BULLDOG BOREPROGRESS OF NINES FROM OTHER C. from- a continuation of 
the itnd of vary rich ere that was 
couple of weeks since above the No. 1 
tunnel in the i. X. L. About three tons 
of this rids ore has been taken out aad 

' it ia nought it will run $S#W to the ton. 
There ia

A tunnel has been started on the Xittie
, en the 
drive it

to the heart of the claim at a depth of

a W.. which adjoins the Pathfinder 
Nor* fork. The intention is to■

IM; Notes of latoroot FromThe 5per to the Mother Lofie Track U NewIt to
it af over 200 feet. It is behaved the tVole. far ship- will cut the various ledge of the property 

which one carries the payof It whieh has not yet and
ia to chute. • 4UANNN AM MUCH CMWtl MEAT ACTIVIIT IN MUNIAtlof « . The

very rich on will he tehen down by it- 
calf aa it ia far too rich to he mixed with 
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Mill for the Yatir.

Thek the The Met el 
the diet net is growing, aad to all the va*- 

good work ia
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The track of the epur to the Mother 
Lode mine, which i* to supply consider
able of the ore for the smelter, is being 
extended. One of the bridgea near toe

ting with the la the 1 ee le usual
a of the year, and it to pre

dicted that the mining season wlff

-o
put of Yaair sunde at over 23,000 tons, 
uiada up as follows:
Ymir, cruehmgs, 17,500; crude orC, 310; 
total, 17,810 tons. Dundee, crushing», 700; 
crude ore, 60; total, 700 tons. Porto Rico,

. ______ „ . . , rp. . cnishings, 4,400; crude ore, 00; total,
Hope property u ataost finked Thts 4>460 ton*. Blackcock, crude ore, 238; 
, J ahou‘d be completed, to the Mother total> 238. Grand total. 23,‘M3.
Lode in a few . ! This figure, however, represents but a

A n.tW proportion of the four mine, contri-
ncar the Mother Itode, on ^.e *fcR»= buü Not «me „f them haa had e fuU
ra1“h M[. *?". ^P*°° ,°< year’s work. The Ymir mill bo been »
is trying his luck with another townsite. ■ .. . .. *•'

TM feet
feet an the weal, er s total at

1.0<M loot, Vy the Utti of Jutoi of Jest 
year. Then then threw wp the contract, 
claiming that they had made nothing by 
their year’s work, and could see only more 
loss aheaj of them by continuing. ' The. 
reason- for the losses sustained by the Mo- 
Lean Brothers was because they struck 
about 250 feet of soft,ground at. the east; 
end, which wee hard to timber, and made, 
the progress slew and expensive. Foley

279d theat this
andThe Yellowstone Mines, Limited, hiscom

me nee much earlier thés season then last, nearly -completed the installation it its 
this is so great progress may be looked ten-stamp mill, 

fqr in the mineral development of the So far six carloads of machinery for 
nfines in this district. In fact, many have the second stamp.mil) have arrived at the 
been worked all winter. In the Winder- depot, and loads are being taken up to 
njerc country last! year it was almost im- the Ymir mill daily. Ir ia probable the 
possible to get in the mountains , pqtil entra,40, stamps will be ready to run 
•IPly, but,dnripg fhe present winter ’mines about the end of Manda next.
7#00fleet above sea.level are being worked. Certificates of improvement have been

is :» good tiling that the conditions issued-to the Delight Grid Mining 
n so favorable, tor development pany of Hamilton, Out., lor the D

Appended are mining antes at interset
from the Slocan, Ymir, East Kootenay 
and the Boundary Creek country.

THE SLOCAN.
-Lspur

'The Ore Shipments for Last Year of Soqgc 
of tbfe Mines—Payne Shipping Again.

_... A'iiiS
Last week’s ore shipments totalled up

295 tons.

■

Brothers A Lara», the original contractiven
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